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VOL. 19 W ORCESTE R , liAS::> .. Mi\Y 2:?, 10:> NO. 27 
FAST B. U. NINE 
WINS OVER TECH 
E. I. A. A. AGAIN CHOOSES 




INTO TAU BETA PI W. P. I. NET MEN SURPRISE 8. U. 
Ted Coe Breaks His Arm While 
Catching Long Fly. 
After a hnrrl fot1ght bailie wa~erl 
with ll . U. last Tuesday on the Alum· 
ni Field diomund. \\' . P . l. found itself 
vn the light end o f a 6-l S<:orc. 
Rollinson and " Bill" 0r"dham took 
cnr~ of ~he pitching duties fo r W. P. 1., 
the Conner s ta r ting the game and the 
lntl~;r re lieving him in t he seve nth in· 
ning. Both pitchers hurled a good 
game. hut on s..,veral oocasions recei\·e<l 
very poor support. Robinson was 
touched for tell hits nnd Graham on e. 
The former walked one and hit one of 
the o pposing hailers. Meadflr WM on 
the mound for the vi~itors and his team. 
mtlles ~-:ave him excellent support. 
'red Coe $tarred in the outfio:ld until 
an injury forced him to leave the 
game. Coe's first di!licul t ca tch ~:nme 
in tbt! fi(th inning whe n he l.marcd 11 
linur drive n io t•unterfit-ld b)• Picnrd, 
l'lllt·hcr for n. u. ('oe made n s till 
prctlier catch in the s i;'(th when he 
caught the bull o n the run and as it 
rJr,•ppt>d into his glove he fell ln·ndlong 
nlo!a inst the llnuh. along the left side 
nf the field. injuring his !'houlckr lie 
rciused to le3\'C the game. however, un 
til t he! 11evenlh imting when he fnuncl 
~htlt his throwinJ.t arm wus prnclicall)' 
u_•elesll. Twn days Int er it was learned 
h1s nrm was broktln. 
Roston UniYcr!'ity made things look 
mtercst!ng in the fm;t i11ninK when 
.\ rken. the first man to s te p to the 
plate, km•c-ketl ou ~ a tlouhle. The Col· 
lO\\"lllJ.t hattl'r WU~ I hen giVt II ; t fre~: 
pt.~-4 w lirl't ba!;e. II<)wever. 1 he En· 
s:ini!Prs tightened Ill) and n. Ll. wn~ 
qnirldy retired via n ~acrifice hil, a 
-tril..e-uul nod a fl y tCI Tawter. Durin~ 
ICnndnucd on Pall€' :! , Col. 3) 
PRICE IS NEW HEAD 
OF STUDENT Y. M. C. A. 
Prof. Carpenter Reelected Pres. 
:\rt.cr the l:'t1mpletion of the Eas tern 
In tercnllegia tes which were held here 
o n Saturday, !\Jar 12, the Eastern ln· 
Delightful Music is Furnished 
By the Orchestra 
tercollegia le luhle ~ic Associ:~ tion de- Th~ :mnunJ Ht>phomnre !lop wus 
cidcd ttl hold Lhe 1929 mec~ nt the held laM l~ridtw nistht in Rnnforcl Rile)' 
\\" . P. l. Alumni l~ielcl. This surety ll nll and w<l.~ an affair long to be re-
inclkrHes that the associalion is well mem~rctl h v those who attended. 
snLi ~fied with the work or Pro(cs.-;or C'nr· Tht-rc wn11 just the right m1roher o f 
penter nnrl his s tntJ. I t is also nn i11· t•<ml)lcs present to make it posslbltl 
dication t hat the Alumni l:'ield is well I for (Ill tu haven good time. 
equipJ)ed and maintained. This an- "Etl tlit>" Me tho t and hill orchestra 
nun! evc11t has been held at Tech for exceeclcd the expcc-utions of even the 
the pn~t fttw rear.; and each year meets miJ~l optimi~tic, and won fuvomblc 
with great succe~s. Severo! o[ the cumment frum all ~ides. The mus ic 
viPiLing truck men ex1lrcssecl their ap· t"umpar.:rl very {a\"(Jrrtbly with th:H 
Dr. E. W. Ekblaw Gives Address 
Tech Team is Rated One Of the 
Foremost in N. E. 
The 'f~l· h nctsl~rs. playing nt F\()tl tOn 
in their third out-o£ town game last 
Saturdar. d!lfeoted, hy a score of ~ 2, 
thu s trung 13. U. tenm whir h up to 
Lhcn had won nine straight victoriell. 
Hruwn had handed them their first de· 
'l'au 13ctn Pi ini tia ted e leven men 
frum the J unio1· rlass at 1 h~ir annual 
innintion banque t held nt the Q uin· 
~i1:t1 ntnnd n"n1 t'luh last T\w!ldny eve 
ninJ,t. t>r ~lnwr \Y. Ekbla w, professor 
11f <ic1•gr:1J>hy at Clark U nh•ersity , wns 
the sp.-aker of the cvenin~. Dr. Ek· 
hlaw gn,·~ nn illu~trnted talk Oil the 
•· Jlulur E skimo," th<l subjcn matter 
feat and Tech handed tht>m the.ir sec-
or which wns drawn (Jiltirely fro m hi~ 
o nd. The victory was a well-earned ()w n persollal expcricuoe nf rt f(lur 
ycur's !)<!rio<! of inw~tigatiOII in tho! on<!. The T ech players, happy over 
their consecutive victories over ~rrinity, far n~~r th . Arthur ~1. ·rnrbox. prc~i· 
lloly Cruss and nosto n College, were dent of tht! fra tcmity. wtl :l the t<~ll~ t· pluy ing their best when they trimmed 
mastl'r or lht· cvenilljj . The initinte~ 11. U. Captnin Do nnld Martin or the provnl of the layout of the field . lurni!lltcd uy othe r urchestnl$ heMd on wurc fonnully wel<'<\lllCd by A. L. \\'iJ. B. U t.enm waR the only player to 
At the meeting P rofessor Carpen ter \ the ll ill during the pMI vcur. The kuJRon 1\lhc: r t l'. llt1l t n·srxmdcd in win a match. llc defeated ·Harold 
was re-elected ns president or the ns· wn;ntility qC thl' ori'lu::strl.l was ~htlWII lwhnlf of the new meml>Cr~. 
I Krunz. captain of the Tech team, b y ~oria ti on . Other offlce rs rl!-elect.ell by the munl.lcr o f vocal a nd in~t !"u · Thu me n who were inltiatt'<l nt. thi~ 0 3, &-4. Martin, who has been un· wert>: 1~. n. Tootell, vice president, m~nllal soloR that were given tltlrin~ time ore ns follow!' ; C'l ifl\ml Broker. defeated in college tennis for the past 
Rhnde 1!<11\nd Stale l'ollege: P . D the Nurse of the ewniuf:. The tl('\•er Arlhur II. Burr, Frank II. French, AI· two yNlr<;, 1~ conRidcrecl the first rank 
Baker, vice president, Norwi<'h Uni a nd UIIUl'uol armngemen t uf vuriClliS l~t'rl 1'. !l ull, ll ulurool- 1 •. llorton. llnl-
r inJ:t player in the colleges of New Eng-ver~il~·; L. Ti. Derhy, secr~tnry-treas cnunbcrs, int"luding, ... lw Hnc:nrulle" hen 1~. l' ic rt·c. jr .. j l)scph J. Piekarski. l:~nd; henee the defeat o f Kran?: should 
urcr, Mns$achusetts Af.,'T'icullurnl Col from The TaleN of llviTmnn, "0 Rule C'arl L. Robin~on. Philip l\1. Seal. t,nw· 
lege. ~ l i•1". "Ech~leh of Erin" nnd " An Uri · rl'I1C"I! II . ~ilvtlrhers: and .)nme!l II. \Vii · not be felt too hndly. Corsini played 
l'nlnl J' nntmnc'', were well n."'<'tiv~:d. linms. n c<m!listcnt game cmd ea11ily cldeated 
A. S. M. E. ELECTS 
NEW PRESIDENT 
Finlay Gives Talk On New 
Holland Vehicular Tunnel 
The ~lud~n t hlllm·h uf tho A 1m rit'an 
Sr•:ll·tr of Mcd1anknl Bnginccrs at 
\\'<•ro·f~ll}r Tech held Its IMt regulnr 
meeting for the year o n \\'l•tht~!ldlly 
~veni n~;, l\tnr 10, i11 lhe ~f l'<: h:'lniral 
cn)rinecring L>u ilrlin~ The clcrti"'1 of 
nr'ti<:t!r:l \Ill:< a fcutllrt' of lhi~ mcctin:: 
'! hl followmg men wo r t• dr 'C ll·cl ~·~ 
qffire for 192 1929 : lloris lk·phclure, 
"20. prcsitl('n!; l; rnnr is !.!:. 1t J•>h11snn. 
'211, \"il't'· prel!:idenl : .\rrH>Id M. Cook. 
'211, trea~urer. The ptJl'ition o[ Sl'Crc· 
t:tr,· was nc.ll fillet! ltccause f)( a qu~S· 
hou which ~:xi sted n~ lu the: eligibility 
nne nf the renLurel! wus Erl<li<~ ·l\lctho t'!! Rycroft of B. U. in two !ltraighL sets. 
armn~:emcnt or several numbers fro11'1 ---FE- TE 6 -"I , 0 I. Alber continued to win his 
TECH DE A D ~ngl es matrhcs n t the expense of the P'll>ular rll u~ital ••nme<ly. "\.tlf:l!'l News." . Smith or 13. U. Cotto n ah;o con tinued 
It ~~ eviden t th;ll nu tither dance BY LOWELL 5·4 his,winhning streukh· byBde!Uenting Corishh, 
t1 · • f d l' il n reR mnn tm t e . • ~eum, w o nor t·an t:omparc WI Lh Snn o r ' ..:y -- d "13 l" h b f 1 
I rna e o 1 go t .ree sets e ore t 1e II RI1. and llw t•o:r.y atmo~p tere crctttcrl H . d. 1 ood I' t k h b 
the re WO!: uni((uc and d istinc1ive. l'he ' Tawter and anson ISP ay g alter (')(). t e. m~tc 0 
· · • I f • b · At the beglflmng of the doubles 
" JliWr tul\lly 11\."/lllahle (C>T c·nlorful hgbt· orm m attmg h h h he 0 I 
ing effec ts w M well util ized . 1'hiH year -- mntt es t e weal er was gmn ng to 
. , show FiJ.:Il~ of unfavorubleneSli !or plav· 
n prcc<rtlenl waK c.-tahh11hcd ul thnl the ! W p 1 ·0 n~v 'U to Lowell lnst • ...,. 1 C . · 1;: d .M : numher of :tclmissions wn~ limited t u , · · ' 1 u 1 · c , Ill!(, -"r~n1. iliH <Jrsnll P nyc art1n 
. . I l II I I Suturday uflcrnoun anrl returned w1th and Smtth uC 0 . U. and found ve.ry 
Suit lhu rapn~•.1Y 0 the 111 nnr. \IU~<' n r,_,~ clt•fcnt. The game waR well little rliflkulty in t:;tkin the match. 
who thuujrht It W llli iC[ he p11S!ilhlt• tu · • f . . • g • 
. plnn•rl ~1nd mtercsbn ~t rom s tart W 'Ih1!i nddcd v1c tory 11ave Tec-h 1ts fourth 
Ct"ontinutd on Pngc 4 t ul. 31 flrti~h . m•ither leum bcint-: able to n t- !Xlint fnr the mat.<:h. Since the match 
CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, MAY 22 : 
9 :60 A. M.-Obapel service, 
Rev. H. J . Watllnr. 
4 :00 P . M.- Tech News meet-
Ing, B-19, 
tnin a ~ufc margin rwcr Its oppnnent. ICun lipued on Pa~c 4, Col. 3) 
1'N·h o ulhiL l.<)well Tex, but wn~ un· 
a hie lo hmt<'h tl1e h1l8 ond convert 
them into run~. 
•rct·h collc·l"l.NI eight hi ts from Allnrd, 
the J,owcll hurlt.'r , whilo Ruhinsun, cut 
the mound for \\' . P. J., allowNl the 
CRUSADERS GAIN TIE 
FROM TECH LINKS MEN 
•. r ··ertain sophmttnrcs lx:cn\ISC or pres· 
All Elections Were Very Close cnt non-membership 
4 ;16 P. M .-Interfraternity 
bo.aeball, L. X. A. VI. A. T. 0 . 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 23--
winners !Jut Cuur. The former fu rlllCd Bowers and Clingan Score Wins 
Le n whill- the latter whiffed cig!H. 
Both twirl<:rs ~:ranted fi ve Crc.>e f~ll.~~e!l 'fhe \V. I' T. nnd Holy Cross g ill£ 
~o first hstsc Both clubs CQmmitted teams met in c·mnbat nt the \Vorcestcr 
(wo erro rs hu t Lo well harl fifteens OS· f' ountry C:luh ltt~ l 'fucsrlay, Mny 15. 
!list'< t•J its cred it, while W. P. I. had The mcot e nd('d in n tie, 3-3. 
Ocnr~c F111lay, '2 , ''h11 ha~ hecn 
\\'edntsday. May 16, the pnllll for the president nf the liOcicty during \he past 
Y. ) I ! ', ,\ elcctiun~ were o pened al '"t'tlr. J.,'llVC n very intercHinJ~ tnlk 1111 
ll·n u'clock anrl clol'ecl at !lix o'<·lock. I he new l luJiall(l ltUHICI, whirh runs 
The bnllol~ were unanimo us Cor :-.tnrion from Xcw York to Jcr~ey. II<• prt'~cnl 
Pric-e, '30, as president for the next cd a Iorge numucr nf ~licles shuw1ng 
~:ca r. l lo lhrook f1 11r ton. '29, wns elected the constru<'tion of the tun1Wl. ancl il· 
vil-e pre~dcnt; J ov Wilcox. '31 , treas· lus tr:ning the si1.e anti kind!> ttf mo 
urer nnrl Ec!warrl ~li lde, '30, recording c-hinPTI' used in the work. The slitll'S 
't·cretnrv. All the elections. except for all'n ,;ictured how the air-ducts wt•rt• 
the office of prc.~icl ent were very el<lliC, :;unk anrl the difficulties em•tnlntered 
there being onl\' n mutte r or a very in all the construc titJn work. ;\lr. Fi~t· 
few \'Otes hctwucn the lead ing randi· 'llY nlso poin ted out that the WMk lll 
dotes the tunnel hod to ,,.. perfurmctl undc> r 
'l'he~e new executil'e officers together gr(';t! pressure to prt!vcnt the water 
with exe('"Utivc omcers o{ Ja ~t year frnm cn~ering 'fhis talk gave a vcn 
wtll app()int the remaining members '\"t'·id itlcn of how ,;urh a tunnel i~ c·n 
or tht? \' . ~1. ('. A rnuine t . These cal>i· ginecn:d. 
net meml!<!rs will he the head of the Dwi~:rht E. j ones. '2S, di~cusscrl 
\'. ~·ommi ttec!', c;uch as the campus '" Paper :\laking," hi~ acld re~s al~cJ U..·· 
•<:n;ce. new studenh. religi<lll!: meet- inJ: Nuppl<'mcnterl wi th slides showin~ 
ings. communit}' cooperation commit· the manufa<•ture of JlRJ}(!r !rom rag:<. 
tte!', the sodnl committc:e and lhe Tic tolrl hc,w the raK~ t-:une tu the fnl 
!Ianrlhook publication committee, or wrv and are then placed in bi~t vats. 
which C. E . Cen ter, '30, is chairman. Pr~m the vats ~l r. Jones earned the 
9 :60 A. M.-Informal chapel 
service. 
4 :00 P. M.- Vai81ty rolf match, 
W . P . I. va. Colgate at Ooun. 
try Club. 
' :00 P. M.-Va.ralty tennis 
match, w. P. I . vs. Clark at 
Teeh courts. 
4:16 P. M . - Intefraternity 
baseball, T . U. 0 . va. P . G. D. 
THURSDAY, MAY 24-
9 :60 A. M.-ChD.pel Jervice, M. 
L. P rice, '30. 
4.16 P. M.- Interfraternlty 
baseball, T . X . vs. S. A. E. 
FRIDAY, MAY 25 : 
9 :60 A. M.-Cloaing chapel 
service, P resident • arle. 
4 :16 P. M. - I nterfraternity 
baseball, A. T. 0 . va. P . S. X . 
SATURDAY, MAY 26 ; 
2 :30 P. M.-Varalty baseball 
(t\tne, W . P . I . vs. Clark at 
Alumni Field. 
MONDAY, MAY 28-
' :1.5 P. M.- Interfraternity 
baseball, S. A. E. va. L. X. A. 
This ('a.hinet will be c-alled together process on through the mixers. roller!<. I 
before the clo!'e o f college and will d ryers and finally to the cuUer~. :\l r. 
begin work immediately nt the o pen· font-s tolcl about the t ypes o£ rna· lb=============:::!! 
hut ci!lhi. In the sin!llc~. Capt. Ro:;ct~e nowers 
\\'. P l. started the gomc wi~h r1 tally of Tech Jived up to his reputatitm b)' 
in the first inning 1\ nnlher Tet•h run defeating !i'rnnkie Lee ttl ;\lt . St. James 
wn~ t!halkcd up in the thirrl frame nnd also by turning in a score of 79 
l,uwell T~xlil e made its first nu1 in In tie with Charle .v Whelan, of the 
til~ fourth can to when Burtt, the home Cross, (or the second tow medal of the 
tcmm~· first llar.c mnn, poled out n long day. Jlis leam·rnate, Bill Clingan, 
triple thot wns followed hy n single <"leaned up on H arry Frnntoni of Holy 
hy Wood bury, Lhe right fielder. Cross The o the r engineers, Gill and 
'fight bac;ebull wall displo.red ln the I.,. Dunn, did not lore so well anrl 
fifth unrl ~ixth frames. hut lll~ih tcnrn~ bowed to Copt, T om Dolan and Chnrle' 
"C~lred in the seventh inning. \V. P . l Whchttl of the ('rul'<nders. 
s tnrtcd t.hi11 l'hnpter with one tally, but ln the fo11rsomcs, Capt. RoAA llowers 
Lrtwell went one better nnrl rmJJ( utl pnirNl up with Bill Clingun to sub-
\.W<l run :>. The e ighth i nnln~: W"ll.c; n repe- oue 1'. l.ee ani! II. I~ranzoni of H oly 
tilinn of Lhc ~evcnth, the lo~rs tully. Cros~ !Jy n :J·2 IJ(•ure. The second Tech 
ing <Jne J)ftin t nnd the winners two. Qomhination. Gill and r..... D\lnn, were 
\\' . P . 1. wns unable to owrcome this ht,wlcd under hy the hirth tenRion play. 
0 111! point lcttd in the linn! inning. 1111( of (.'opt. Dolan anti C. Whalen from 
Tawtcr ha<l a line dn)' nl hat with thc• Mount. In this second foursome, 
thrte hits in a" mnn)' chnnt-es. Tl<anl'on, Gill fli!~playcd fine form with his drives, 
M us uc•l clicl good work with the wil· ~orin!' the pill further than any 
ltJ\'' · The four hits of Luwcll were nf hi~ tenm·mAtcs. Dunn's drives were 
divid~<ti nmong os man)' ml"n. llope, somewhat too high. although his iron 
(('nnlinu~d IJH Page I, Col :.! I (Continutd on Page 4, Col. 2) 
ing _of the term in the fall. ~· hint!~ uFed in pa1le r m:~nufacturing. 
CHAPEL ATTEND THIS WEEK 
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.1 hill" tllll'ruvc.m\:nt it the~>e t11ma rk~ 
Wl'r" noLI(enble by the;tr al.lsencll, so 
!tot's hc11r hu mure elf them from now 
oo. 
SENIOR CIVILS' THESES 
ARE NEARLY COMPLETED 
One Thesis a Month is Required 
l) unnll t he pll.Jt Sl.'mtah:r. tht: Senwr 
l'i,·il~ lwve been applying their thtHr 
re tkul knowled.~;e In n J)ra C:tic;~ol wny 
hv work•w:: oul \'ttrious problems thnt 
hu \'e lae~n assigned tn them for thcs•:~ 
work. t tlntrary 10 the custOm 111 the 
•nbcr cou~s the ti\·i~ lul\'e one tbeMs 
n month dunng each of t~c four 
m1mths. 
t1tnord • 'ook lA tltlw working on the 
sultjl'C l or ''The: Oe\'l!lopment oi Moll 
erat Rrul and Water ' l'erminals.'' 
llilton ,\ldrich luus completed :1 the 
sjs on, "A P.ropo~~d l.n)·ou~ Cor tht: 
W•>rc ,.ter Puhlic ~cht>tJI Atblclic 
J.'ield." 
"Modern f'irepruo£ Construction wiLh 
• pedal J«>ference to l\1111 Building L:on· 
!ltructio n Design. wtlh Ordinances P ••r 
uliruo.: Thereto," i!l beintl" comdderert 
hy R1ch11rd Smith. 
N. C. Mather nnd L. 1~ . Leidholdt 
huvt heen oonsldering a plan for new 
bleachers to accommodate the cdtleg¢ 
base ba U £a n11. 
Jo.~pb Emonds it de\rising a plnn 
(or the removal of a column in theo 
WMh'burn Shops. 
N. C. Nelson has a thesis on "'rhc 
Design of Sewer Junctions Md In· 
verled Siphon!' 
Charles Decab!r has made. a stud}· 
oC "The Ware lllld Swift River P ro· 
jed for the Metropolitan Water Sup. 
ply." 
Kl!nneth Warren's 5Ubjeet was ''A 
Solutinn to Statically lndecerminatl! 
HolllelShoo Sewer Section with use u{ 
Bcgg's OllformaJ.er" 
Once. DlQte the.re h8$ bt!en a dance Cell1'!der Query h1.111 finished a thc~il'l 
in Sanford Rile>· Uall. Once q~ore it on "The Calibration and Usc of l31!M!:N' 
has been a ttuC!('eS!I, but as time goes- Deformeter as. Applied to Mecltaralc•al 
on more and more ddects become ap- Solution or StMknlly Inert Slru~·· 
parent in the idea of holding dances tures '' 
in tJu, new dormitory An extreme!)· 
noticeable annoyance, at the last a(. 
fair, and one that could 1>1: ea~ily rom· 
edied, was the runnlntr firt- of cpm. 
ment by the occupants of tht dormi· 
tOTY which wreeted each new arrival. 
TENNIS TEAM SCORES 
EASY WIN OVER H. C. 
or counr, the source or this Chal.· Tech Blanks Crusader Net Men 
ter being the men living m the Hall, it 
is the Fre11hme.n who ge.t the blame, 
a nd not unjustly . (t would almost Wednesda)• altern~on, May 16, Tech's 
.fll!em that men who ha\·e. nearly com- tennis team took a short trip acrol!ll 
p leted a ye~ar'a work at. the r ll.llltt\lte. the city in a "collegiate Ford" to th<: 
and who will l!C!On l>l!cvme woTldJy. ~oly C..To;.o;s tennis ~:u~rt;s. The shllrt, 
w1ae Sophomons. would have a little JOlly JOurney had no Ill efft~ct on rhe 
considention Cor otb.er:~. a little idea members or the tl!am and they n ... 
or propril!sty. l lW'Ilttfl to Te~h with n. glorious (} 0 
Just what partic:ulflr ttuill 4 man cart victory. Holy Crol<9 did not hnve n 
aet by poking his head out u{ a win· l~nk in at ~his m.a~b. onl)' twu of tht• 
dow and pa~llinll' remark.'! II( question· $1n)lle!1 XOII\K l O three set:;. Cor~m1 
11cble nature to utter- strangerr., re-mark!< played 3 linle with biN man letting 
vl which he should ho ashame.('!, i.~ Phelan take tho sc<:ond sel, but 
more than une can see. or course. af. !lOOn poc!..ct.ed the dual, 6-3, 4 G. 
ter 50ma lllll'ticularty witty ( 11 ob- G-3. T~e t>ther thrce·set nw.t~h wns 
~~en·ation, hr rocrri\·es perhaps the up. that . o£ Colton aud nt.-llly. in wh.ich the 
plause of hi!! fru:nrls gathcrtld ab..)ut En~em,-er net:nllln dru ppcd the lir~t !!et 
him Rut it i• extremelv di<:('()tntitmg Catton ~-arne back so !lt.rongly that hill 
to the ~l'lKHI$ ncldressefl To mruw it oPriUntont lul:d tro~tble in getting M\" 
would htl rnuC'h more pleasant t11 f\1\"~ gllmC'!I and Bob tool.. his sit)gles mnt<"h, 
a group of drug swre "cllwOO)'S" on 1 ~· U 2. ~· . 
the st.reet than to run the guuntlet nl KrAn7, p\nymg h111 lle<'<>nd match thl~ 
the entraneto uf the d(lnrUtl)r\·, r~nr for the collo~:.:, lhuught it hc~t 
lmagme the feeling a man hru~ when no t to f~l wilh his mnn nt all, and 
hill fair p~~rtncr 1, heard tu s•w "Ob. Vlak the nrn two 1ets 
aren't tho~ lll.l)'l lerriule. Arc the\' Sunmwrv . TEt LJ 0; rt. C 0. 
Ill ways like. tha.t ?" Wha l \:Ill\ he •nv? SlNG~ES 
Laugh nn4 try to pa.~s it otT, l)erhnp:~ Kra11, , T., d deated Phelan, 11 . 
hut never theli!S$ It is a hlo:n on on llLir 6--3. 1}- 1. 
er~~_se perfect C:\'enlog Coralni, T .. defeated Kelley, II . 
....,me, now, l~re..,hmen l"hy nut j,'fO\\' 6- J. 1 6, G-3. 
up? You b1we been at (.'Olh·uc fnr the .\ JberL. T .• de(l'llled Mna.~ 11 
hetter Jlllrl or II vear Cl.nd .>huulrl be G I, 6 2 
t1ble to t'Ont'luc~ yoursuJ\·~~ prajl(irly t'•1tt<•n, 'I\, d<.'futcrl P, RJellr. 
You dQn't ICC\ Any panll'ulur thrill G, G- :!, (I 3 
from pas<~ing thc~~t "wise cro.c ks" ~.t<nd 
It is ctrtam that tae nht~t~ uf yuur DOUBt.ES 
infantil& wit do 11,,~ enjoy it, ~ttl why Kran7 n_.nd C'ortt!nl, T ., tlt:feau:d Ph., 
not stop? lt d•~, the school no good Inn ll.ntl Kelle'•. n 3, t\ I 
it d~.s you no gnod. hul il. wn ulrl lK' I CollQn nnct Collin6, 1'., defentcd 1\tno.ts 
nntl O'Brll'n. 6-l (} I 
TECH NEWS 
TECH LOSERS TO B. U. mtun' ot :t tnpJ.• .md u ~•nslt: 
Thr ~cn:nth inmntc ,,,,,. the l•ig •me 
H.:untinut!d lrom Pn~;e 1, Col. 11 r"r tht: wlnnt!rs. fha llr~"t man up 
\\'. P 1.'.,; turn ill l>al ool)· tbr11e men pc,;.,tl v1.1t :t single anti tht nexl Ull\n 
fu4."-td ~kn1lcr, th~o winmng l!ttt'h~:r. fell• hcd tlu: hutial ~ck on O'Grud\•s 
Th.,. SC!(.'Ond :1nd thtrd mninj(l> mcant mal<Jlla\' The ncxl Jlln)·<!t ~:rounded out 
nHthjng to th~: ,.i!,1wrs. ln t hto la."t or 1•• !htrrl. Grn,-• ...-<·.,nd hisemnn Cor B. 
th~ tbtrd huwewr the homo feam 
1 
t . iWnt n lonl{ fl~· IIJ c:1.oe and he lit· 
rang UJ.I twn runs' ProhtJYich l~ga.n tt~llll'!tt>tl to r<!t'ci\'c it, hut due ~o hi5 
the nfi.1ir '' ilh n walk. ltnrlno nnd prn ton ... injury he mutrtd it. Ue hnd 
D'Grat11· t heu filled the ba ~s with n dantt·ult)' in lhn;ll\ing the ball in an•l 
lut each. but I tJ<cO hir au ~a~,. yrounder tw1• ru1l! ,ros-..ed the plate. Thl! next. 
anti Proho' i\.'h WI\$ rorccd uu t M t.he mml '''~~' put ouc In " fly to Learn)·. 
pltlte. Tawter th~:o fticcl to right ticltl Twt> ·ufe llit\glcs ;Jr.cuunll!tl for hvu 
G~t frli, the nuxt 111rtn up, rn.nltl 1 hro ugh rn•1rl' 1 uns i11 this lna1i1IU 
with a hit :\l:lrino crossed the plate Onl~· ~~l't!O l£ngu1cet!' fact~d :\1.:a<lcr 
fur the fi~l tnJiy, and n• O'Grady 111 the ntox~ two (rnllll!ll Thr~e. •YI the 
crossed the rubher for tht• 'ICC<:Jnd. '''"'ton; rencbed fin.t in the;;e condutl 
I ue '"a.~ cagli:cd out at :~econrl l!<"l.."<: (Qr 1111; inntii!<S, hul the.r wure unable to 
the third out tnl1v. 
The fil"lit Ti , l 1• phtyer rounrlo.!tl Lhe cir· Thr ~core: 
71It!urier, p 
Tvtnlll ---- 39 6 11 2; 13 
\\'O.RC'EST.£R TEl'll 
abrbpoae 
'"'· d 3 0 (j 3 () 1 
\ndnn~~. d --- - 2 0 () 0 0 0 
Tuwter, ab --- • '.1 0 0 3 3 0 
OuirH. c ------ II 0 l 1- 1 0 
Le:~m), lb - • 4 0 1 9 o 0 
llansen. li .t I 0 () 0 0 
RQbh;t:>n p --- 3 I 1 0 2 0 
(';raham, p ----- I 0 0 2 2 0 
l'tnhovith r( -·- - 3 0 2 lJ 0 
~1arino. 2h - -- 4 l 3 'I 0 1 
(J'Grody, ~ -- - - tl 1 I 3 2-
Totals. - - - 36 I 9 27 11 ~ 
Inning" I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
li•:>Ston U 0 0 0 I 0 1 t 0 4 
Tuch _ 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 H 
cui t in the fourth frame when, with IIOS'fO~ UN lVERSITY 
two away, \~urge, the hl'!fi\'Y·hittin~ 
ri~rht-lielder, 1dammed the hor~hi<ll" mr .\rk••n " 







r h p.1 
I 1 l 
0 0 I 
0 I 0 
l I 2 
0 () 2 
1n e:ottra h:a,o;e hit nnrl &cor.:d .. n Pic. 
arrl's single W. 1', I. chnl.ked up twu 
ntlr1itibnn1 tr1lli~:s in this ll\lriod ' 'In 
Lcllm>"s ~inulc, Robinson'11 double, 
ProhiJvich 's single and ~lnrino's sare 
hn. The ~itle wM retired on :\ dQuble 
play, :\lct.'arth\• IAI \\'hiLI.4:tnlltC. 13. L' 
<:<'Otl!'d ag(lin ln the mx d1 Inning l.ly 
Gav, 211 
LllWio.!!'.~. l( 
~ I <'Cul!uugh, d 
Georgi-', rf 
Plc:ml c 
i, 3 a 
Wblltemore, l b ---- 4 
McCarthy, 3b ___ 4 
() 3 6 
0 0 12 
0 0 .2 
Two i>nstl lnts .\rken, G.,orJ:e, Robin· 
a C! •In 'rhree-lw.c;e hit-Ct:orgt Double 
I II plur-llcl.'ar thr to \VhitteJllore. lnn· 
0 0 in;.'ll pitcherl 1\r Robinsun 6 2~1. b~· 
0 0 Urnham 2 l 3. lilts-Off Robinson 10. 
Z 0 •JII Clrahum I. Bases on hruts-By 
0 1 Rt>binson, AldtJr: by l\1eader. Pruho-
0 0 ''i<'b Hit hr pilrhed ball By Robin. 
I 0 !<On. Arken. Stntck out- by Rubinson I, 
0 0 Ly Grnha.m 1, by :\leader 3. Umpire,-
! 0 I Oeaulnc. T ime I hr. f>:j min. 
Sonte call it mellowness • • • 
Sol\rE say that Camd is the mellowest ci.ga· 
rette ~ver made. Some tl'tat it'll mild auJ 
smooth. It's really nil good tb.ingl)' in on~ 
and that is why it i supreme upon the 
pinnacle of modern fnvo:r. Camcl'ii popu-
larity today is tho lurgost that uny cigarette 
ever had. 
And, it costs something to make this kind 
of a Ewokc. It costs the cboicest tobaccoa 
that money can buy, and a blending thut 
epares neither time nor expense. Eacn 
Can1el cigar elle is as full of value as the 
world of tobacco can gl\' C • 
You can Le sure of smoking pleasure, 
serene and fuU, .in these quality cigarettes. 
Sruoke aU of tbem you want ; they simply 
ne''cr tire the taste. 
"Have a Camel!" ou:r 
R . J . REYNOLL>S TOU t\CCO COMPANY, W l NS TO N . SAL EM . N. c . 
May ~. 1928 
TECH RECEIVES PLANE 
T.hruugh the efforts <J£ L'rosident 
Earle, the IJ. • • :-.la,·y hn:> pre.,enterl 
th~ lm<tltute w1th an ~LO I tn)l! Mar· 
t•n ~n.plane o£ recent d~sagn , and some 
miS.l'CII:UlllOUS. part.~ and iiiMtlllliCJlt$. 
!'he win_gj; ha\'t' not arrh·a:<i, hut Mt• 
expected soon J l has nut yet been 
d<li.·Hit:rl whether a motor will be an· 
stnll('d i11 it. ·rhas equipnwnl wall !;Cnt 
uvcr the Penns)·lntnin Roilroatl fmm 
the mwal supply depot IlL the naval 
npcmting \Ja!le nt Hamplun Road, \'n. 
K n. ~lerriam, who is in chnrge of 
the ncron:nu tics division oC the ~(cc.:h· 
anic:.l Engineerinit Department, is h:w· 
mg the plane l:lken w lht top llror 
uf the Washhurn Shops nnd nssemblod 
wh ... r~ it will ho \tsod fur demomurnt· 




Tl~rll MEN For n cllllisy hai rcut try 
Tlt e FANCY BARBER SHOP 
89 Ma.I.D St. Directly Over Statlou A 
f; ..... ,l l'"•, r':ing No lr.lng Waiu 
Ill t:4•nneetil•ll with the cln•~ w<>rk 
•Jil aernnuutics, the nrrangcments arc 
nbout o.'tlllll>lete tor thu twelve•dflY 
~ummcr coul'$<' m 11\'lntion to be hdd 
next ~q>tember Cor Senior Mccb:miell 
lit lh~: \Yo~tcr Airport, Whittall 
l~aeltl. Thill nc~t~nl praeticu coun;e wlll 
CHnl(lin certain wurk on servicing and 
m1nor repaars of pltiJICS. work on air· 
plnnc: U\uturs and instruc-tinn ('Unccrn 
ing airfl"rt mann.:l!nWnl. Th" prnctit'l.' 
t'Cl Ufllt! will be llupplcmentcd with le.-
tures h)' Lieut. t. K. MacWilli111ns on 
Air Ph,llOJ..'Taphy. Na,.,~ation and simi 
lnr $UI\J\1ct:<. The lllil ire couthll nL 1he 
nii'Jl(lt( will be under his supervision 
rn lim: with thts topic of acrnnauuo·~ 
the )J 1': department wishes to e.xpr<!!lll 
their thank$ t(l t ho student hods ft•r 
its l'O·(lJ~cr:l1 ion anti nssistnnru in the 
'placing Q( t he plnne and tquipment. 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S. HUROWITZ 
Registertd PharmaC'il't 
'/'II I!. DRUG ST ORE FVR 
TEC/1 MEN 
TECH NEWS 
FINAL MEETING OF YEAR 
ENJOYED BY A. I. E. E. 
Mr. Gustav \Vittig Gives Lecture 
The liunl mt:eting or tll<' .\. l. B. &. 
•tudcut lmmcb ''a~ heh.J here.' ln~t Mon· 
rl,,, ~ cnmg, )lt~y l·l, ;n which time 
Mr Gu~~v W1Ltig. author, !onner \'ale 
rrofas.~r. unrl nn i!dit•lr ur ~he "l~lec­
tric.&l \\'uriJ," nddrt!lisecl the nwmbcrs. 
Uis s ubJ(.'CI, ''Semi-Technknl ,\'IP.:•·ts 
uf Elcctr~cal Enl(iucering." '1\'0$ n wel· 
,,nnw one, iiHt!lll'lueh as little I~ henrd 
or t hili hrn Ill' h or t.he pru!ession 
In his tnlk, ~l r. \Vaui~:~ del'crthcd se'-
eml tmp<lrtllsH econ1•mic pruhl&nu, .:111 
•••h·cd b' mcnns or rhe englnccria1g 
manner u( analysis . Tbcse rangecl [rom 
no l't>Utllilll: In clel.trknl cmgiol~erill)t tQ 
the el"<lfl<lnliCill lrtiO!<mi~~iOn O( JICiWCT. 
lltW of tht ml):>~ ia\l~restmg !\ArtS of 
lloN talk wM his d<:!IK'ript ion or the cmly 
mcr'hnd.'l ••I menll:uritt$1 currtnt used in 
buildln~o:"'· In 1800. l.lu.- first meter con 
t~i!lted vf '"''' ~inc lltrips in 11 li(luid 
l'llhll ion l)llll't'd 11'1 t he attic nr the 
hnus~. On<>l' a mnnt h a "mctl.lrmnn" 
rome nnounrl , U'lt1k lite old strips out, 
put lu 111:1\'. nnd su~q.ucntlv rncas· 
ured t he los t weigh~ or t he ~trip. This 
SKULL lNITLAl'ES EIGHT 
giJ.:ht memllers oi the runior C'lass 
W<'n 111111:u"d ulto Skull last \\'ctlnC-ot-
d:w ~''ening. A!ter the Curmal inltsn-
~inn, the mt:ctlng odJ(lWiled t.o the 
l'nawN:ity t'luh whcru ~upper wns 
~tcrn"fl Th~ new m~hers of thia 
hnMrnrr soci~t)' are: J. Edward Gill, 
namul R. l .. Nlm>'• llomld B. K runt, 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADU:S' AND G~l 
~AlLOR WORlt OALL.&D J'OR 
AND DBLIVBRBD ~REB 
SPECIAL Rm>UOTION I'OR 
STUD UTI 
Te l Park l 447 
('Qrl L . R(Jhiruhm, 1\lbcn ('. (lol~, Rob- =============== 
crt L. r•nton, J~ph L. Ouitll and 
,\Mhur \\' Knight. 
PROF. ALLEN HONORED 
Pruf. Charles :U. Allc:n ttf tht! ml'chllll· 
1cttl depal'tment wa..~ re:centlr el~t'led 10 




82A ~ROJf'r 8~RBJ:T 
Sm·iety of Mcchnn!cal Kuginecrs al lhc ================ 
urgnnil'nti('ll\'~ ~o-oswention in P ttl$buel(h. 
hJ!I& in WC:II!hl due til currcn t pa$11· 
lnl(, tlt!turmiucd t he bill ont'b s u h$crl l ll.lr 
t~t~id for the lllt1ntb. 
Before- the mctotlng cluscd, C'boanna n 
F . .I ~lcG\1wnn t:Wd 11 [ew word~! on 
the Ngioa1ul cuawen~IOU or Lhe Ame~· 
icun Institute uf Elcclrit.':\1 Eu~ncers 
" h1ch wnJI heir! ln r-\ew I hwcn un t he 
Prt'\;ous t?ridny. Twelve New Eng· 
lnnrl rollegc~ in o il sent dc lcl!lHes 
88 PLBAIAN~ I~RIB'r 
GREETTNO AND BIRTHDAY 
CARDS 
For All Occasions 
FOR GRADUATING SENIORS 
An Opportunity for College Graduates in the 
uBest Paid Hard Work in the World" 
Siv ft1' tl"',.~ Candy Soda Cigars 
CLOTHES 
··----· And Cut te Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
sulm •40, '45, •so Topoo•m 
BY SPECIAL IIPPOINTitiENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
([h'At+~ l'&cntz 
OF WORCESTER 
The oharaoter of· the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter Houee 
will earn your moat alnoere llldltg. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
WHAT are you aolna to do eftcr araduation? l( you have not deetded- or if you have mpde a anap dcc:ltlon -J1.11t read ov11r tho 
rat of thls. It prt'kna the calc for lif• lnturanca at 
o cartar. Jt Ia worth thlnlrlnaabout. The choice or 
a career ia imporUnt, L1fc maurance I• mon dctlrablc 
and uuJfact«)'as a pe-rmanent 
c:allina:-
That 11 the 1tory or one who bepn et t.he bcM:tocD 
and reached the IDJ) wlthoul t~ help of 1 collfee 
education. ~he advantaaea arc with you who &r.cf· 
uate 1\'om c:oUc&c. 
Future 
And there b ao much room ror abll.u:y and -.:Y• 
Life 11\1\Uance, io volume of 
bwineat~, Ia one of the three 
Andwhy? 
REASONS WHY 
leadln& bwln- In this COUll• 
try, ~ yet It Ia «<ly m Ita 
youth becauee the ~It apo 
plication of lnawanco II ex-
pandlna all the time. 
Money 
Rcporu or cone.e araduatet 
whohavo enu.red buslncu indi-
cate that life lnsutaneo holda 
fint pill" u • aourtt o( Income. 
One John Hancock aaent de-
atrlbet h11 work nt "the belt· 
paid hard WQI'Ic in Ute world." 
H~ " a collt:&e &raduate and m 
five yu ra has put hhntc!lf at 
the very top of h11 bualnesa. 
• Lilt l.._vran,. Ia found4ICI oa hlah 
ldoaiL 
• It lo ctpablt l!f yltldlnt 1 tood Ia· 
t'Omt t .nd tho taclalactlon or ·-· 
r Uohmmt. Sarlafactloa 
• Jt oftM> opponvllltlel tor All 
18drtr•hlp. 
But all the pay 11114 all the 
advancement po~~lble ate QOC 
colnc to wholly aatlefy the In· 
tvUcmt coUt .. araduate. Life 
Insurance olfet~~ f\11'\her ..n.-
fKtJon , lt It one of the ar-t 
fActo,.. in the modern world 
makma for .ecurlt:y, ~ or 
mmd, lncreue or QOIIfidenQt, 
and the buUdlna up of credtt 
• It brln'' rou hi ciMt auodatlon 
wllh bu.lnru and bulln• M rnttt. 
• lr r.qu lr"' rou to bt<:omt ftmlll•r 
"'ll h bu>hl- muh~. law ..... 
• Jr IJ aft old forworktft, noutilrll•ra. 
Advancement • h I. an atlunnJlantl Pt•ctkal c:a.ll· Ina for rnm ol4}naml~ mt'liJ'. 
I n t.bc ecc:ond plact , ad· 
vanc:em(nL depends ent1rely 
on your own cffort l.llld abili ty. 
This it no flalry-to.lc of t~te~s. It 11 tht aobtr and 
proved flU!\. Tho Vlce·Preaidtnt or a areat life In· 
•urana: c:ompony Who ber;an ha c:AreCI' " an acen~ 
hu tb•• to aay t.o tellJOI'1l who arc about to cradullto 
from cnlleae: 
"Ir you love work and detire to p~rrsue an h.ooor· 
able. useful •nd lucrll\t\'t rrunlon In hfe. th11 11 the 
bblineu for yQ\1 to taltt' up. Life lnauranee .. Inman• 
ehlp o!fet11 11 fine li~l\1 for &.he eMtlict or the •plood{d 
youn1 men In our colltl,lt:a• 
" That [hit Is uue Ill demontlrlte<i by thoae c:ollccc 
mtn v.ho have t.ak!!f'l up hfc: !nsr.~ran<.'e. for they ht1ve 
ahown that the collq c roan iS.I\L fen thitlcind uf 0 JOb 
Cllld lhllt the job also 1t lit for the cottcac man . 
" The work of the life huutllJ'ICt Jalesman It dlt• 
t ln&ulsllcd by mdcvc:ndrnc:e and opportunity for di· 
teet en a hit own artivit it.J. l t alva aU J)ObJble oppor· 
t\lnoty for ind1111dual lnotiotwc ond a ch~nr:c to make 
an ample Income n 80 oge when man fellow• are 
ttrull&lina on a wa1o pittance." 
for in\ilvlduala, bualoe11e1 ancl 
instltutume. 
The life lmurance acmt ' ' lndlapemable to the COil• 
duct of modm) affalra, and In a partlC\IIarly llUIIK• 
tory way. He 11 an KUve force In lnmuina the IWD 
or human bapplnnJ, prot per at)' ll11d e«Urlty. 
Your Company 
Jltow iJ tht tome to cont~dtr what you an aolbc to 
do after v aduation. 1f )'OU are &mbtl.:iOUI, willina to 
wo•lc !nard , and lito fnterrated tO kn<AI/ about a life 
ln-uranc~ career, you owe it lo younel( to edmine 
the opponunlt\CII afforded by t he John H ucock 
Mr.~iual Ltft l n1111ran« Company. h Ia a national 
in•~ltut1on wuh • country · wide aervcee, or arqt 
llnnn~l ltfOI'IItn,-one or the W&e conapanltt or tM 
world. 
Ask your questloM of us before mak· 
Ina final declalon . 
65th year of business. Jnsumnce ln force, S2,764,331.56l.Ot. Auett, $451,"',818.49; 
rescn ·es and all liabilities, $4J5,000,77S.15; surplus funds, $36,006,103.34. 





C. C. LOWELL & CO. 
31.33 Pe11rl Street. \\'orcuter 
"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
CIUlwy, Tools. Mill Supplkt, Auto .&c-
oeuorS•, Radio Supplies, J'laah-
lithtl, 8ilvenrare, JUectrlc 
.&ppliUcea 
D uNCAN & GooDELL Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
UIITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
59 Main Street 
IIIOr'B WBOU SOU WORK A 
BPJ:OUL'l'Y 
Al.L A'l'BLZ'l'IO 881)&8 &J:PAI&J:D 
Established L821 Inccrrporated 1918 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
154-156 ~fain Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
LIOBTDfO J'a'I'UBJ:B 
AlfD FIRJ: PLAOJ: 
ruUISJI:mOS 
~·WIUTJ:R OOPYIJfO that is 
Nut, Accurate, Ready wh~n prom· 
j~ed. 
nADIUfD'Y LJ:T'l'J:RB OD 50. 
ftOU Durlicnted by lOO's, l,OOO's 
or m ore 
WDU? Stntc: Mutunl Building 
Room 616 Tel Park 016 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LEITER SERVICE 
Thil ll the kind of 
Barber Shop 
lllot oppul1 •• 1~1 •• !tM 
oppttclol ... rt...... s ....... .. 
S.euarr C•ndll»no ••• • Scnlce 
•••• •• ••• ••••""" •r ••1 i!IN• • ru •hr. v .. t ... ,,. ,,. ,...,. 
••• Tech Boya' Shop 
ORSTROld a SWJ:NIIOH, r,.,.. 
State M1tual Barber Shop 
1\00M 610 SlltTII rt.OOJI 
The 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
I 13 HIGHLAND ST. 
ba~iitts 1' our Putronugi 
Our !\lotto b -
SERVICE ami SATISFACTI0.'\1 
!'.\I,L PARK ~l&'J 
We Oall and DeUV$r l'ru 
<~l<!tr;tlNG <'ARD:-' 
l'OR E \'ERY ocr,\l_,ION 
t.I~PAX noon~ 
L005ELEA!,. BO<II~S 
DRt\\\ J'I;C I ~STRU~IE:,;T~ 
TECH NEWS 
LOWELL WI:NS !'ROM TECB TEOB TRIMS B. tJ. 
ll:(llll. iro.>m Page.: 1, Col. 4) CConL irom Page 11 t,;ul, Ill 
FllflTt Jt<•P tor the wmmr5. plllyt!rl 1.1 
~Ut'>d lf,.mt. m~klnl: (uur IU."iSt!: \I ilh••"t 
,, m"' Tawter dirl M•mc good field· 
tnl( nlong with hi$- hhting. 
WI)~ ctrtam (ur \\". p I olnrl !Iince 
duud,; \l't'l<' furrning -and n'l;n \\'ilS 
sl!lrting, lh~· utbu doubles mat\ h. C'ot· 
tun and C't•tl!nl't ,., H ick!. nnd Rv•·roit 
'I'hc Ncure: 
LO\rEI.I, 'fEXTJLE 
ilf 13 . L .. wo" 1hus clefaulwu lv B. U. 
~ummnry 
nb r h po n o 
I fi,J>t, , -------··~-- 3 0 0 0 4 0 
'I; ~kKionon, 2b ••• S 0 0 r, 3 
SIXOLLL ~lartiu. n. u .. rlt fcnterl 
Kra11z. W iJ l ., 6 ~. 1,) I ; l.c,mui, 
W }'. [. d~:ftnted Rycroh, fl . U .. G-1, 
0 tl l. ,\Jher. \\'. P. 1 ~ ddcntetl Smith. i\llurd. p --------- 2 1 0 0 3 
1\t),rgi, (' ------------ 4 0 0 2 2 
F.lli!! If ---------- ·~ J 1 0 0 
QuJAiev, 3b --------- 3 J 4. 3 
\\' ~lc I< in non. rf -· ·- 2 0 Z 0 
13uru. lb -----·-· •1- I I II 0 
\\'ttl tllmry, ri -·-···· 1 0 0 0 
,·,,flt•y, rf ------··· 0 (J 0 2 0 
1'otiils --- . ~ .; 4 2U 15 
WORCBSTF.R TECH 
1 13. l' .. 6-11, 1.1- 0 . CtlllOil, W, P. 1., rle-
0 featc•l ~~orish. n U, G 0, I U, 6-3. 
0 DOllOl.,cS 1-:rnn?. and Corsini, W. 
0 P l., dd.:otcd Martin and Smith, B. 
0 ll. 6 2. 6 t . flicks ami Ry.;rufL. ll. Olll, rl.rftonlt'tl l'otton and t <1lhns. W P. 
0 I . lw dernult. 
2 HOP ATTRACTS MANY 
anti ~lrro. h ·an E. tiigl~;.r. 
Tlw 4•Hnmitu:rc is ~o lJe cumptimeutctl 
on th~: line llltlnncr in which the IU'fnir 
was conducted. 
TECH NETSTERS PROVE 
TOO STRONG FOR B. C. 
Capt. Kranz Plays Brilliantly 
May 22, 19'18 
cu.,ily e~\·ename their nc:!Vtol'l<llries Duffy 
tlutl L' lkuqucr. nt G-2, IJ..O. ~olh o£ the 
Ti!t:h n~tster11 wctrl.' playing their best 
nml the (A\'IJraule weatht!r made the 
playing .r \K•Ul ,jfies all that cuuld be 
dc~ire<L Wnh this adclt,J \'ictDry 
th~t Tc.:ch net lt•r~ were sure t)C their 
matcll Tbc uther doubles mntl'b waJ; 
111ore evenly hulanced and th" match 
lire\\' out to three; set,'>. The fint 'l!'t. was 
t:tkt:11 h>· tllc \'il'itors. 1>4. Thnt t~med 
l~1•t Thursday, af~r defeating llul)' • ut to l>e the only set they wue able 
Cru . ., nn the prE\'l'l\1" day, the 'l'ech tv get. tor the)' grodunlly Wl'O.k~;nud, 
tonnis WIU11 scored a tlccisive vic·tory nnd llS a result, the Tech tennis team 
ov~:r Bostor\ College.:, 1'he onl~· player tnok tilt· rollcm ing <;etR. 6-2, U2. The 
nf the Bll!liDn c,)IIC,i:ll team wno showed >lkillful ptn,•tn~: of Kranz which wen~ 
any cun~i»~.ency and ability in pi;IV· far toward the winning r;>f tht$ match, 
ing '"'ns O'Connell, acting capwin oJ was applauded heartily by the crowd. 
tbt tunm HI' dei!.!Mttl Corsini u1 Summary: 
one very bard set, nnd then succcellc!l Singles: Kran1., \\' . P. r .. ddeated 
in !oking the secc,nc1 !!Ct. Kranz hat! Oemadi, B t' ., IJ.l, ()-1. O'Connel~ B, C. , 
lit.tlt· trouble in tnkin~e llis match {rnm defeatcrt l'(ll't<ini. W . P 1., 7.5, 6-1. 
l.krn:tdi or B. c. Tl wn~ CYident th:lt ,\I~. \\' p I . defeated Ouffr. R. c. 
nb r h pn o 
T,lwttr 3b --·--·- _ :J 0 3 2 2 
t>•Gmdy, ss ---··--- 3 1 l 2 
Gulrli. t' ----·-····- 4 I 0 1\ 0 
Ltruny, l b ------- 3 o 1 s o 
Rubin~.m. p ----- 2 0 0 0 3 
e (Continued from Pa..:e I. Col. 31 Krnn1's superior all around pln,·inK IJ. I , G-J. f'ottun. \\' P. 1.. defeated F 
0
1 
!e<:urc tlrkct' at thto cl"11r were d·i.'!· provlld too much rnr hio; oppmwnt. L'Ecuquer, 13 t ' •. 6-1, (}.(]. Dn~tbles: 
I appointed, fur all the tiokets were t'uU1m ond Alber 11Jso hari little rlilli- Kran~ nnd Corsiru, W. P . 1., defeated 
I !Wid ~\'/() days before the dtll)\:(). CulLy in winning from F'. L'E cuq\1Ul'1 U'C'~nnt.'ll nnd nernadi, D. c., tJ.6, 6-2, 
0 The 1>nlrons nnd ptll.rnnct:!Ws were, nnu Ouffy respec\iivcly. 62. Cotton n •1CI C.oUins, \V. P. I., dl!· 
0 President ,, nd 1\IN:. Ral11h Earle. 1\lr 1 n one of &he tlllubJcq matchc• Col· f~tt'd Duffy and L 'Ecuqucr, B C .. 6-2, 
0 nnd Mrs Ernest T . B~<Tkl'l>•. nnd ~rr lin!l pairecl up with Cotl<ltt and Lhc\' GO. 
o====================~==~~========~==================== 
0 
Ptnhuvil'h. d ---··- 2. I 0 n 
lfollllUin If ---- 4 0 2 0 
~larino, 2b --·----- 3 0 0 2 I 
,Antlrows, ..-r ------·-- 2 0 01 
Tota!J> -----------20 1 8 24 8 2 
f nninftS I 2 3 I n I) 1 ~ II 
Ll\\\'c!ll - 0 0 0 I 0 0 2 2 X .~ 
Wor. Tech I 0 l 0 0 0 I I () 1 
'l'wo·l..use hils. J\nrlruws. Ellis. Thre<;-~ 
base hH. Burtt S111leu bases, Guidi, 
Lenmy, Allard, ~llitt Sac:rlfit'~'~· 
O'Grady Guidi, ~ 111\'l(innon \Yood 
bnrv Ouuble ph\\', McKinnon UnSc;: 
on b;llls. bv Rohin!ifltl fl. by Allnrfl ll 
Uit hy pitched h:}ll hy AJinrrl !Pmb•~ 
'•iclll, llY Robin11un CMcl\]nnrJfll 
Struck out by Rubl rumn R. by Allnrrl 
10 Wilt! pitch, RoblnMn PaS11Crl hnll, 
hy Guidi. ttm11ire, f'nrrdl. Tum 2h. 
- I 
CODE CLASS TOITAKE I 
EXAMS FOR LICENSES 
Nine Dave Completed Course 
The (')Q'~S or men who hove bt•( n 
atudyin}l llnd Jll"!\f'tisin~: tho ~lur~c 
<'11<1!' tt( ~clej,'Til~•hr, under the <II!}N· 
\•i•inn or r. T ~mith, may g .. Ill H<>· 
ton, .Jullt' 9, to tnkc tht· Clinminnlwn~ 
fur lin 1 1'laS<t amoilc:~1r liCtt1'-CS 
Tht<lll· men hnve attended the t'lns• , •• 
\vhk•h htwt• been held in the E I~ 
llhrnl'\• eve!'\' rruC'!Id3\' nnd l 'dr·lil\' 
11in1-e ':\iurrh .!!0 nnd n~ now o;n pm 
fitil'nt irt telegraphy , :u< to lenw "'' 
tl<•llht 1~ to thur nl>Hih m pas~m~: tht 
t>xnm~ If rh~,. nr•· unoblr tn II" l<t 
llt>atnl'l ror the flrRt !'la!'S 31011 tCUr 
licl•tlliil' lhey will prohnhly \\ rltc tcJ 
th~ lluh f•>r SN'nnd c•lass fillllltt·u• 
llttn~t>~ Tht' fc,llnwillg are t hl• men 
who will lllke the ~"nm~· 13 S. c;n" 
lm~iN, J 'M llttrl'dl, R J, Lillhy. C: 
N gmlth, S Q. l'hiu, 0 . W Ti<~.~d. \\' 
S. llcrry, F. H Kw1yon. u.nd P • .\1 
Seru. 
TEOB AND B. 0 . TIE 
CC~mtinued !rom ['{lgc I, Col. 51 
~hot11 were nearh· ueurl ccnt()r fur th~ 
pill. 
\nuthtr m.ntrll is l!t!itt~ plnnnerl hy 
the mllUOI!Crll o( hoth ttnms in 1•rch-r ltl 
tl~dtlt.' the chnmptanJ<lup f1f '"" 
P.A· wins 
on every cou t 
• 
ANY way you figure it, P. A. is better tobacco. 
Take fragrance, for instance. Your well-know,n 
olfactory organ will tell you. And taste--who 
can describe that? And mildness--you couldn't 
ask for anything milder. 
Yes, Sir, P. A. is cool and comfortable attd 
mellow and mild. Long-burning, with a good 
clean ash. You never tire o£ P .A. It's always the 
same old friendly smoke. Get yourself a tidy 
red tin and check everything I'm telling you! 
U:WKLRY STATIONERY 
J'ountaln Pena of aU Sln.ndard Mt1ktt1 V.A.R.NLsHSB·STAINS·J:iNAMQB PRINGE ALBERT The more >'Oil kv.o111 ubout tobaccos, the more ')'tJt: u,opreciate 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Majn Street 
All Mak8a of J'ountaill P •n• Repaired 




243 Main Street 
-no other tobacco is like it! 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
P.A.. 
